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Distinguished Alumnus
and Service Awards

Each year at the Alumni Appreciation Day Annual Luncheon, the

Alumni Association presents awards to outstanding alumni and friends

of the college in one of four categories. Alumni, parents and friends

of the college are encouraged to make nominations to the selection

committee. Please fill out the nomination form below and return to

the Office of Alumni & Parent Relations no later than January 15,

1993.

The Alumni Association of Lenoir-Rhyne College presents one

Distinguished Alumnus Award. This award goes to the man or woman

who has attended Lenoir-Rhyne and who has achieved distinction

in their particular field. Community service and contributions to

the general welfare should be taken into consideration and service

to the College may be considered although it is not essential that

the person be active in the promotion of the institution. The

person selected should be of such moral stature that the institution

may feel that its principles of education and character are reflected

in the life of the individual.

The Alumni Association may present up to three (3) Service

Awards. One award may be considered for that alumnus(a) who

served the college through projects of the Alumni Association;

one award to an alumnus(a) for unusual or exemplary service

to the recipient's community; one award to that person or

group who has served the college-at-large. Emphasis should

be placed on the distinctiveness of the service during the

current year. The recipients should reflect the principles of

the college.

r
Nomination Form

I wish to nominate

Class of 19 (if an alumnus)
First Middle (Maiden) Last

For (check one):

(A) Distinguished Alumnus of the Year

(B) Service to the Community (in which the individual lives)

(C)

(D)

My Name:

Service to the College-at-Large (does not have to be an alumnus

of the college)

Service to the Alumni Association

Street Address:

City/State: _
Day Phone: _

Zip Code:

Please enclose a written explanation for why this individual is deserving of this award.

Any biographical information is always helpful to the selection committee.

Office of Alumni & Parent Relations

Post Office Box 7228 - Hickory, North Carolina 28603

704/328-7171

Saturday, December 5, 1992
10:00 am- 12:00 noon

July at Christmas Swim Party

Shuford Gym Pool

Bring the kids and enjoy swimming and

a few Christmas festivities. The cost will

be $1 .00 per person and covers refreshments

and the services of a lifeguard. Parental

supervision required.

Tuesday, December 8, 1992

7:30 pm
Annual A Cappella Choir Christmas Concert

and Tree Lighting

St. Andrew's Lutheran Church

February 20 -21, 1993
"Winter Fest" Weekend for L-R Parents

Friday, February 26, 1993
Presidents' Ball

Lake Hickory Country Club

April 30 - May 1, 1993

Alumni Appreciation Weekend
Reunions, Annual Alumni Appreciation Day

Luncheon, and Alumni Awards Ceremony

Saturday, May 15, 1993
Baccalaureate and Commencement
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Writer Lee Smith Visits L-R
Novelist and short-story writer Lee

Smith read from her works on Sept.

17 for the kickoff of "In Their Own
Words" - the 1992-93 Writers Reading Series

of Lenoir-Rhyne College.

Ms. Smith, a resident of Chapel Hill, is

a professor of English at N.C. State University

in addition to being a highly acclaimed writer.

Her latest publication, "The Devil's Dream,"

is her eighth novel and chronicles the lives

of country music families.

Her works include the 1988 novel, "Fair

and Tender Ladies," the 1983 novel "Oral

History," and her short story collections

include "Cakewalk," first published in 1981,

and the 1990 publication, "Me and My Baby

View the Eclipse."

A fellow for the Center for Documentary

Studies at Duke University, Ms. Smith was

a visiting professor at both Duke and Virginia

Commonwealth University and was writer-in-

residence at Hollins College, her alma mater.

She started her career at The Tuscaloosa News

in Tuscaloosa, Ala., where she worked on the

Sunday Magazine.

Her articles and stories have appeared in

Redbook, McCall's, 0. Henry Awards

Anthologies, Ms. Magazine, Harper's

Magazine and The Southern Review. In

addition, Ms. Smith has reviewed books in

the Southern Literary Review, Vogue,

Spectator Magazine, The New York Times

Book Review, the N.C. Independent and The

Los Angeles Times.

The Writers Reading Series, now in its

fourth season, has brought more than 25

nationally and internationally known authors

to Lenoir-Rhyne. Other authors featured in

the 1992-93 season are Oct. 8, Gerald Barrax,

editor and award-winning African-American

Lee Smith

poet; Oct. 29, Charlotte poet Chuck Sullivan;

Nov. 2, Asian-American writer Fiona Cheong;

Jan 28, 1993, Fredd Chappell, N.C. poet and

novelist; Feb 4, 1993, Linda Lightsey Rice,

L-R alumna and author of the new novel,

"Southern Exposure"; and April 5-9, 1993,

John Montague, Irish poet and critic.

ELECTION '92

Dr. Lowell Ashman, professor of political science and

department chairman, served as the moderator for a

series of five question-and-dialogue programs on

mm ELECTION '92. These programs were presented by

Bte-^9 B WE^3SL\ m) MW^* '^8 kLfl Lenoir-Rhyne College and the League of Women

IfeB B? BB / • i mmvMmW&WH& IH ^E^^Hl Ike * M
Voters of Catawba County. Pictured left to right are

panelists, Barbara Thomas, part-time instructor of

B ^^W| ill n^r^HH political science and history at L-R; L.A. Smith,

^
' Q ,.'"\j : WBTV News reporter; moderator Ashman; Dr. Dan

German, professor of political science at Appalachian

State University; and Ed Williams, editorial page

editor at The Charlotte Observer.

L-R Lauded in Two National Publications

Lenoir-Rhyne College made an impressive

showing this year in two national

^publications reviewing colleges

nationally.

Lenoir-Rhyne was listed again in

"America's Best Colleges" published by U.S.

News and World Report as one of the top liberal

arts colleges in the South, and was listed in

the Barron 's Best Buys in College Education,

for the first time.

In the U.S. News publication, L-R was

listed as 13th in academic reputation in the

top quartile of Southern Liberal Arts Colleges.

In the Barron's publication, L-R was

among 300 schools nationally profiled as one

of the best buys in America. Each of the

schools listed consistently received high

marks in terms of faculty attention to students,

inspiring and useful programs, and

opportunities for personal and professional

development, Barron 's officials said.

L-R president John E. Trainer, Jr. said

the national publicity only confirmed what he

and others in the community had known all

along.

"Lenoir-Rhyne College offers one of the

best educational opportunities available,"

Trainer said. "Our outstanding faculty and

programming are complemented by our small

and personal setting. These, when combined,

offer an educational experience of real

excellence in which students can realize their

full potential.

"It is gratifying to receive such favorable

national publicity," he continued.
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Russian Delegation

Samples Life

In Catawba County

Imagine not being able to talk freely about the government.

Imagine standing in long lines for hours just to get a loaf of

bread. Imagine knowing that whatever you do in your job, it

really makes no difference.

Then imagine that all you've ever known gets jerked out from

under you.

It's not an Orwellian fantasy; it's a reality for the 12 Russians

from the Paladin Theatre Company who visited Lenoir-Rhyne College

for two months during October

and November as part of a cul-

tural exchange program.

Vadim Kurilov, an instruc-

tor of English at Moscow Uni-

versity, served as an interpreter

for the delegation.

He said most of the citi-

zens of Russia want the change-

over to a capitalistic economy in

spite of the pain, but some,

especially the older people, have

a difficult time.

"You can always tell the

Westerners from the Russians

from their eyes," Kurilov said

on a radio talk show. "The Rus-

sians' eyes are full of pain."

Karil Radtsig, a Russian

student, said the transition has

meant much internal unrest.

"So many people are tired

of the demonstrations," he said.

"I hope that some time it is very

important to work, not to go to

demonstrations. As for me, I

want to have a place to work and food to eat. That is all."

The big problem, the Russians said, is that the price ceilings

were liberalized before privatization of business and industry.

"It really was a great shock for the people because the prices are

Lenoir-Rhyne College and the Catawba Valley community welcome the

Russian delegation and exchange gifts in a ceremony in the Belk

Centrum October 2. Pictured left to right are Nina Mitelman, instructor

of Russian at L-R; President John E. Trainer Jr., Bob Hibbitts, chairman

of the Catawba County Board of Commissioners; Vadim Kurilov,

translator for the Russian group; Bruce E. Meisner, Hickory mayor

pro tern; and Calina Velskaya, artistic director for the Paladin Theatre

company.

Dr. Robert Spuller (right), VP and Dean for Academic Affairs, shares

a spirited L-R moment with Vadim Kurilov at the Columbia Area

Alumni Chapter dinner.

out of reach for many," said Kurilov.

To illustrate, he said the average Russian worker would have to

save all of his earnings to pay for

a plane flight or save for months

for a coat. Other things, such as

rent, are very inexpensive.

While at L-R, the Russians

experienced all that the Catawba

Valley had to offer. The delegates

toured area industries and busi-

nesses, sampled the arts com-

munity and visited schools and

area tourist attractions.

The theme of their visit,

"The Ecology of Creativity,"

focused on how one's environ-

ment affects how they live their

daily lives and how it affects the

area's technology and the arts.

To cap the visit, the Rus-

sians along with the L-R Play-

makers, presented a dual lan-

guage play, "She Is Without Love

and Death."

Next May and June, the Rus-

sians will host a delegation of

Americans from the Lenoir-Rhyne

community for a cultural

exchange.

Want to go? If you're interested in visiting Moscow as part of

the cultural exchange program, contact Dr. Marion Love at

(704) 328-7160 or Lynda Kirby at (704) 328-7233.
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A'
business is only as good as its

people.

That's an adage often repeated

by prominent business leaders, including

the late Sam Walton, founder

of the overwhelmingly

successful Wal-Mart dis- CJVO
count chain.

While Lenoir-Rhyne College is not a

business, the phrase is as applicable on the

campus as just about anywhere else.

The college is more dependent on the

quality of its faculty than its edifices and other

amenities, because its graduates are directly

the faculty's product.

To recognize its excellent faculty, the

college has commissioned "The Faculty

Scholar of Lenoir-Rhyne College," a publica-

tion which reviews faculty participation over

the last three years in continuing education,

professional presentations, publications,

reviews, performances and exhibits, honors

and awards, grant activities and sabbaticals.

"The faculty represents the heart of the

place," said Dr. Robert L. Spuller, vice

c^L^enotr-cJvkune ^yolL

)d\roauces

ecognize

CJubli

hacui

t cation

(Oxce
president and dean for academic affairs. "The

character of a college depends on the vigor

and resourcefulness of its faculty."

"A quality educational product cannot be

delivered without a high-caliber, committed,

vital faculty," he said.

"The college is what it is because of the

outstanding dedicated and committed faculty

who teach here," Spuller continued. "They

are a group of people for whom teaching is

their number one love and desire."

"At the same time, as a group, they

recognize that the best teachers are those for

whom their professional development is

equally important. Faculty who continue to

work at and think about their disciplines, who

work at and think about teaching as both a

GOG skill and an art, and who are interested

in learning from and sharing with other

professional colleagues represent the best

of the best."

In that spirit, Lenoir-Rhyne wanted to

77 recognize its "best of the best."

ILCVIC6 Over the past decade, L-R

faculty have continually sought

to achieve their personal best. In 1980-81, 53

percent of the college's 83 full-time faculty

held doctoral or other terminal degrees, while

in 1991-92, 70 percent of the 96 full-time

faculty held doctoral or other terminal degrees.

In that same period, 56 different faculty

have engaged in some type of professional

development activity, and more than 60

percent of the faculty annually attend

professional meetings related to their aca-

demic disciplines or to important issues in

higher education.

Spuller said he hopes to make the

publication an annual event. It has been said

that when one ceases to learn, one dies. The

faculty at Lenoir-Rhyne College, therefore, is

abundantly vibrant, growing — and alive.

L-R Lends Helping Hand To Hurricane Victims

WTien Hurricane Andrew ripped through south Florida, classes

were just gearing up at Lenoir-Rhyne College, some 800 miles

away.

For Josh Thomas, a Lenoir-Rhyne freshman from Miami, that meant

a lot of worry — about his family, friends, home and even how to

pay for college.

Thomas said when he heard news accounts about the hurricane,

he was ready to pack his bags and move back to Florida. But college

goodwill convinced him to stay.

With about 20 percent of its full-time residential students from

Florida, the college has about 40 students from both Florida and

Louisiana whose families were directly affected by the hurricane. To

ease the families' financial burden in the short term, the college has

instituted a $200 scholarship for those students and has approved

a plan to defer payment for tuition, fees and instructional materials

until the end of the semester.

"The purpose of this effort is to ease some of their cash-flow

problems," said Edward J. Clark, dean of enrollment management.

"They will have an immediate need for money for just the necessities."

Thomas said he and his family really appreciated the help. "It

made me feel really comfortable that a school could be so helpful.

I feel at home here."

Clark said the new scholarship will cost the college about $10,000

to implement, but it will be worth the cost.

"We're confident it will save some of our students," he said.

"Two hundred dollars isn't a whole lot, but it will give the families

a little breathing room until federal aid kicks in."

"Traditionally, Florida has been one of our most successful

recruiting areas. They've supported us, and we're pleased to support

them," Clark continued.

President John E. Trainer, Jr. announced the new scholarship

and payment deferral at the college's opening convocation Friday,

Aug. 28.

"If you are from that area, know that our thoughts and prayers

are with you," Trainer told the student body.

Junior Roger Peters, from Miami, was concerned about his family's

finances as well. The family is relocating to Baltimore, but was to

close on the sale of the house during the week of the hurricane.

Peters said the college's action may help the family out.

"It upsets me because moving was really stressful already," he

said.

Another student, junior Raymond Worden of Key Largo, has offered

to donate his portion of the scholarship money to a family more

needy.

He said his family weathered the storm unscathed. Just a car

was damaged.

"Someone else may need it more than me," Worden said. "My

dad said the family was really lucky because everything turned out

all right."

The college is also heading a relief effort for hurricane victims.

College Chaplain Don Just announced the campus-wide drive at the

opening convocation.

The college placed collection bins in three locations across the

campus. Just said the campus community is pitching in all the

necessities, including food, clothing, diapers and blankets, as well

as reaching into their pocketbooks for donations.

"I'm encouraged by this outpouring of effort," Just said.

Other campus groups, including a fraternity, Theta Chi, and

sorority, Zeta Tau Alpha, have also contributed to the cause, sending

money and necessities.

Fritz-Conrad residence area director Jennifer Shiflet also

spearheaded a collection in the dormitory area.

"I took a whole trunkload of stuff to the Salvation Army, clothes,

canned goods, diapers, blankets, baby food and dog food," she said.

"The girls said they knew it would be very much needed and they

were glad to help."
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CHURCH RELATIONS

-OURCOLTEGE
OUKFUTl

RECORD SETTING

Our College - Our Future Continues Momentum

With approximately six months left

in the Centennial Renewal

Campaign, the OUR COLLEGE -

OUR FUTURE campaign continues to set N.C.

Synod records with gifts and commitments

of more than $2.6 million.

Despite the success, campaign honorary

chairperson Opal Moretz encourages

congregations to continue their campaign

efforts on behalf of the college.

"This is one of the most important

campaigns in the history of Lenoir-Rhyne

College," she says. "It is important not only

because of the money raised, but also because

of the reaffirmation of the strong relationship

between our church and our college."

Mrs. Moretz also noted that the

campaign's principal objective in the Martin

Luther Fellows Scholarship program, has

reached the $1,853,143 level of support -

$146,857 short of the $2 million needed to

completely fund the program.

"Therefore, I encourage all congregations

to keep this program before its membership

in the six months remaining in the campaign."

Scheduled to conclude May 31, 1993, the

Centennial Renewal Campaign has gifts and

commitments of nearly $26.6 million,

exceeding its $24 million goal. It is the largest

campaign in the history of Lenoir-Rhyne.

Alumni Elected
For Service On N.C. Syn
Boards And Agencies
^t the annual meeting of the North Carolina Synod Assembly,

/\ held on the campus May 29-31, a number of Lenoir-Rhyne alumni

JL Xwere elected to serve on the various boards of the church.

Of 58 elections, 30 were filled by former Lenoir-Rhyne students.

Those elected at the assembly to serve on Synod Council were:

1992-93 Pastors-In-Residence

The following pastors have served or will serve as Pastors-

In-Residence on the campus this school year. Each pastor will

spend three days on the campus visiting classes, talking with

students and college faculty and staff, and participating in

campus events. Each visit is concluded with the Pastor-In-

Residence providing the Homily for Wednesday Chapel service

at 10:00 am, Belk Centrum.

October 4-7, 1992 The Rev. Palmer Clemmer 74, Our Savior

Lutheran Church, Southern Pines

November 8-11, 1992 The Rev. Webster Lytle, Morning Star

First Baptist Church, Hickory

January 24-27, 1993 The Rev. David Misenheimer '68, Christ

Lutheran Church, Charlotte

March 21-24, 1993 The Rev. Elizabeth Kearney, Assistant to

the Bishop, Salisbury

Faith Ashton '67 of Chapel Hill and H.D. Fry, Jr. '49 of Hickory

1 who were named vice president and treasurer, respectively.

UU Also, the Rev. Ronald Fink '69 of Salisbury; the Rev. Gilmer

Miller '65, Lenoir: the Rev. David Lohr '63, Shelby; the Rev.

Gary Perryman '68, High Point.

Lenoir-Rhyne Board of Trustees: the Rev. Dr. Carl M. Fisher

'55, Matthews; the Rev. Dr. Gerald Troutman '56, Atlanta; Sarah Ingle

'55, Charlotte; G. Leroy Lail '62, Conover; Margery S. Owsley '60,

Hickory; James E. Phillips '49, Hickory; Dr. J. Daniel Brown '56,

Salisbury.

Lutheran Services for the Aging: the Rev. Dr. Ernest Misenheimer

'38, Salisbury; the Rev. Donald Deal '56, Mt. Pleasant; the Rev. Dr.

Royall Yount '42, Hickory; Dr. John Bumgarner '59, Salisbury; the

Rev. Ronald Fink '69, Salisbury.

Lutheran Family Services: Andrea T. Benfield '62, Newton.

Lutheran Outdoor Ministries Board: the Rev. Dr. Hollis Miller

'65, Concord.

Theological Southern Seminary: the Rev. Harold McSwain '61,

Wilmington.

Trinity Lutheran Seminary: Dr. Marcus C. Smith '52, Salisbury.

Alumni who were elected as delegates to the 1993 ELCA Assembly

are: Dr. Bachman S. Brown, Jr. '47, Kannapolis; Faith Ashton '67,

Chapel Hill; Amy Brown '82, Albemarle; the Rev. Dr. Hollis Miller

'65, Concord; Betty F. Merck '61, Faith; the Rev. Harold McSwain

'61, Wilmington; the Rev. Dr. Larry Yoder '65, Hickory; H.D. Fry,

Jr. '49, Hickory.

Editor's Note:

The Profile staff and Alumni Association congratulate these alumni

who are newly elected board members as well as those alumni who

continue to serve on these boards by virtue of previous elections.

Future issues will attempt to highlight similar service to the church

as well as other community and civic responsibilities. Please notify

us of any errors, omissions and/or additional news items.
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HELP KEEP LENOIR-RHYNE
GOING AND GROWING

TOYALTY
^pbriD

Lenoir-Rhyne College

Funds raised during our annual Loyalty Fund
help support virtually every aspect of Lenoir-Rhyne.

From football to French...basketball to biology...

baseball to business...soccer to Socrates.

Support them all by giving to the Loyalty Fund.

(704) 328-7336

ANNUAL GIVING
The 1992-93 Loyalty Fund, which

raises money for current college

operations is off to a good start with

$124,979 in gifts and pledges reported

through October 20. This annual program

runs through May 31, 1993, and hopes to

raise $400,000 in unrestricted funds.

"Every dollar raised during the Loyalty

Fund goes toward the most urgent need,"

explains Randy Frye '68, national chair. "All

gifts are important if we are to reach our

goal."

In addition to achieving the $400,000

goal, the Loyalty Fund hopes to increase

the percentage of L-R alumni who take part

in this annual giving program.

"Right now, our alumni participation

rate is well below comparable schools," Frye

adds. "This really hurts as many
foundations judge a college's strength by

its percentage of alumni support."

The 1992-93 Loyalty Fund runs

through May 31, 1993. For more
information, call the Annual Giving Office

at (704) 328-7336.

Campaign Scoreboard
PHASE I $19,241,622

PHASE II

Alumni, Parents, Friends $ 1,965,394

Our College-Our Future $ 2,641,887

Other Gifts $ 2,739,017

TOTAL $26,587,920

Correction To
Annual Report

The Rev. & Mrs. Roger Beaver are President's Club members.

They were inadvertently listed in the Quad Club.
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Scholarship/Endowment Funds Established

Moser Scholarship Fund
\ n endowment fund in memory of one of the four founders

l_\ of Lenoir-Rhyne College has been established at the college.

X \. The Rev. Jason C. Moser Scholarship Fund has been

endowed by gifts from Helen Moser of Gastonia, Alice Moser Lemon
of Newton, Mary Moser Mann and her late husband, Joseph W.

Mann, Jr., of Lexington and their families.

Ms. Moser, Mrs. Lemon and Mrs. Mann are granddaughters

of Moser.

Annual income from the fund will provide scholarship

assistance to rising seniors who have demonstrated exemplary

dedication and integrity throughout their college experience.

Born in 1849 in Cabarrus County, Moser served 20 Lutheran

churches in nine N.C. counties and also was a professor and

president at Concordia College in Conover in the 1880s.

He joined fellow pastors and educators W.P. Cline, A.L. Crouse

and R.A. Yoder in founding Lenoir College in 1891.

A scholarly and forceful preacher, Moser was described in

one obituary as "the Christian diplomat and statesman of the

Tennessee Synod in his generation."

Pastor of Holy Trinity Lutheran Church in Hickory for 23

years and a noted Catawba County civic leader, Moser died Nov.

12, 1911.

Barringer Endowment Fund

Dr.
Phil L. and Vivian P. Barringer of Monroe have initiated

The Perry Lester and Lena Rudisill Barringer Endowment
Fund in memory of Dr. Barringer's parents.

Annual income from the fund will help support the annual

operating budget of the college's biology department.

Dr. Barringer, a 1938 graduate of Lenoir-Rhyne, is a retired

surgeon. He attended public schools in Hickory, earned a bachelor's

degree at Lenoir-Rhyne and received his doctor of medicine degree

from Jefferson Medical College in Philadelphia.

He also holds a bachelor of science degree in medicine from

the University of North Carolina and a master of science from

the University of Minnesota's Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minn.

A battalion surgeon in the U.S. Army during World War II,

Barringer was a surgeon in hospitals in Rochester, Minn., Mount

Airy, N.C, Danbury, Conn., and Windsor, N.C, before setting

up a general surgery practice in Monroe in 1955. He retired in

August of 1986.

An active church and civic leader, he has been a member
of the Lenoir-Rhyne Alumni Association Board of Directors, serving

as president in 1974-75.

The Barringers currently are members of St. Mark Lutheran

Church in Charlotte.

Presidents
7

Ball

Dr. and Mrs. Tom (Fran) Fitz are

serving as co-chairs of Lenoir-Rhyne's

annual Presidents' Ball along with Mr. and

Mrs. Dennis "Wink" Gaines and Mr. Bill

Brooks.

The gala event will be held on Friday,

February 26, 1993 at Lake Hickory Country

Club with music provided by Smitty Flynn

and the Rivieras.

"Everyone who has donated $100 or

more to the college since June 1 will receive

an invitation to the Presidents' Ball,"

explains Mrs. Fitz, "and we encourage

donors to bring friends to this exciting

evening. Tables of six, eight or more can

be reserved."

Cost and other details for the evening

have not been finalized but will be included

when invitations are mailed in early

February.

Mark your calendars to attend!

LEGACY SCHOLARSHIPS
Lenoir-Rhyne College is particularly proud of its

alumni and their families. Therefore, beginning in the

fall of 1993, a 10 percent reduction in tuition will be
awarded to any children or grandchildren of Alumni.

For additional information contact:

Admissions House
Lenoir-Rhyne College

Hickory, NC 28603

1-800-277-LRCl
1-704-328-7300
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A FAIR STAR

Dr. Robin Gatwood: I

wish for the good old

days

*$7^s^=r

Dr. Phillip Blosser:

What I want most for

Christmas is peace

and good will.

Chris Webb:What I

want most for

Christmas is unity

for the student

body.

T^gS^f

Madeleine Dassow:
What I want most
for Christmas is

probably a new
mini-van for my car

pools.

Dr. Robin Qatwood, professor emeritus of music:

The year that L-R was invited to play in the Cigar Bowl in Tampa comes to mind.

Members of the band wanted very much to go, but there wasn't money in the budget to

pay for it. Then the executive director of the Chamber of Commerce called and offered to

help. For some reason, I suggested that the members of the Kampus Kats, the dance

band, bring their music and equipment. The trip to Tampa was uneventful. But just

before the game started, a booster asked if it might be possible to have a dance at the

Cavalier Motel where the L-R folks were staying. Then it was all worth it.

Dr. Phillip Blosser, associate professor of philosophy:

I lived in Japan with my family from the time I was two until I was about 1 8. At
Christmas, you would find a mix of religions. In department stores, you'd hear

Christmas carols over the intercom, often instrumental pieces, but people didn't

have a clue of what they meant. We continued the Western Christian

traditions since my folks were missionaries. I do remember once a child asked if

could participate in a Shinto festival where the kids would carry a large shrine on

their shoulders and run around. They forbade me to do that. I saw it as a lot of

fun ,but they didn't see it that way.

Chris Webb, Student Qovernment Association president for

1 992-93 academic year:

My most memorable holiday memories are of singing in the A
Cappella Choir at Lenoir-Rhyne and the lighting of the

Christmas tree. Just the unity of all the students is very specia

The choir is no longer just a group singing,- it becomes a family

for everyone who participates in it. The choir is much more than

singing music- there's some type of significant bond that

everyone experiences.

Catherine Norris: I

think we all hope and

pray for a more
peaceful world,

unifying relationships

among people, for the

campus and college

students.

Madeleine Dassow, president of the L-R Alumni
Association:

The memory that sticks out most in my mind is

when I was a little girl and my father took me and
my sisters and brothers to see a reindeer - or a deer

with antlers. I thought it was Santa's reindeer and I

was convinced that Santa had left one of his reindeer

for everybody to see and meet at a farm outside

Charlotte. I was about six at the time. This deer had

antlers and he had some sort of saddle that was
green and red and had sleigh bells on it. I was at

that age when I wasn't sure if Santa was real, but

that really convinced me!

Catherine Norris, L-R Class of 1952:

My mother, Laura Lentz Bowden, became
dean of women when I was 14 and I lived in

Mauney Hall. One thing that stands out is

that we went Christmas caroling to the

homes of faculty and staff. Faculty and staff

always gave us a treat, fruit or candy bars.

We returned to the home of the president, Dr.

Cromer, after the president's home was built

in 1 951 . He always had a big fire in the

downstairs rec room with hot chocolate and
hot cider and some of Mrs. Cromer's

home-baked cookies.



ISTMAS...
Randy Frye, National Chairperson of Loyalty Fund for 1992-93:

It's certainly a time of great joy for all Christians, but for us it's also a time to

be with family. We migrate back home every Christmas. I grew up in

Morganton, and my wife grew up in Kings Mountain. What comes to

mind is the first Christmas with your first child. There's a lot of significance

to that. A child is Qod's promise that there will be a tomorrow. That's so

true.

President John E. Trainer Jr.:

My most memorable Christmas was my first as a parent - driving

through a "white-out" blizzard, passing snow plows - to enable my
parents to see their first grandchild on Christmas night, 1969. We
arrived very late, just as the state police were closing the highways
and putting stranded motorists in schools, churches and service

stations for the duration of the storm.

i Caroline,

a Mater,

11 in this broad land,

/ son and every daughter,

iname on ever hand.

T. Al Wheeler Jr., vice president for institutional

advancement:

My most memorable Christmas was the first Christmas in

our new mountain cabin with wife, Patty, sons, Brad and
Thad, daughter, Carolyn, stepson, Stephen and pet dog,

Benji. After Christmas Eve Mass at St. Mary's Episcopal

Church, we went home in blinding snow to bed and awoke
to a foot of snow. We shared gifts, then lost electricity and
heat, except from the fireplace. We hung the turkey , which
we had planned to cook, on the porch to keep from thawing
and wound up eating pimento cheese sandwiches for

Christmas dinner, snacks and supper.

Holly Harrison, L-R senior and daughter of

Parents' Association co-chairpersons, Fred and
Anna Harrison:

All of the Christmas holidays have been
memorable to me especially since I've been at

school because I enjoy spending time with my
family. Also, the sense of warmth from being at

home over the holidays has always been a

comfortable feeling.

Randy Frye: What I

most want is that

certain illnesses and
diseases are cured

forever, particularly

cancer and AIDS.

President Trainer:

What I want most is

peace, safety and
goodwill throughout

creation, a rekindled

caring for each

other among all of

God's children and a

renewed sense of

our calling to the

vocation that is the

fulfillment of

Lenoir-Rhyne's

mission.

T.A1 Wheeler, Jr.: I

wish for Christmas

1992 that more
people than ever

have compassion for

others.

Holly Harrison: I

wish that the new
president will do all

he has promised for

our country.

^sss^r S)

Patti C. Whitener '86

Director of Alumni & Parent Relations

I have wonderful memories of my parents

playing "Mr. & Mrs. Santa," but the best trick

in the book was when I was six,

and we were living in Alabama. My brother

and I couldn't figure out how Santa would be

able to come see us when there was no snow.
So my father's quick response was to tell us he

came in a helicopter. Sure enough, the next

morning on the front lawn were two ruts in

the yard. My brother and I were in awe.
Somehow we missed seeing mud on the tires

of the car.

Patti Whitener: I

wish for everyone,

young and old, to

feel loved this

Christmas and
throughout the

year!

Qraphic design by Ronald Kornegay
Compiled by Denise Johnson Smith
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PARENTS ASSOCIATION

393 Bear Family

Members Register

For Familq Daq!

Bear families from as far north as Maine, as far south as

Miami, as far west as Missouri, and even a family from

Hong Kong came to share in a special weekend with their

L-R students.

The Parents' Association theme for this year was "Growing

Together", and thanks to the efforts of our L-R parents, the bulb

project to collect bulbs to beautify the campus, was a huge success!

The campus should be beautiful this spring!

A "Winter Fest" weekend has been planned for February 20-

21, 1993. Special workshops, classes, and fun events are being

planned for our Bear parents. Mark this date on your calendar.

If you have any questions or suggestions for the Parents'

Freshmen in Isenhour Dorm welcome parents with banners on

1992 Family Day.

Association, you may write or call the Office of Alumni & Parent

Relations P.O. Box 7228, Hickory, NC 28603. Write in care of:

Fred & Anna Harrison, Chairpersons of the Parents' Association

or to Patti C. Whitener, Director of Alumni & Parent Relations.
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Dates To Remember

December 10-15

Final Exam Period

December 8

A Cappella Choir Christmas Concert and

Tree Lighting

7:30 pm, St. Andrew's Lutheran Church

December 16, 1992 January 10, 1993

Christmas Holidays for Students

January 11, 1993

Registration for Spring Semester

February 1-18, 1993

Loyalty Fund Phonathon

February 20-21, 1993

Winter Fest for Bear Parents,

sponsored by the Parents' Association

March 6-14, 1993

Spring Break

April 9-12, 1993

Easter Holidays

May 15, 1993

Baccalaureate and Commencement
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BASKETBALL
Men's

Capturing South Atlantic Conference

championships is becoming a habit

for head coach John Lentz and
Lenoir-Rhyne College.

By winning the SAC tournament, the

Bears extended to three years their success

in capturing either the tournament title or

regular season championship.

Lenoir-Rhyne finished with a 20-10

record in 1991-92, its third straight 20+ win

campaign. Now ready to begin his seventh

year, Lentz is the first mentor to direct a

Bear team to three consecutive 20+ win

seasons since Jim "Pappy" Hamilton in

1955-56.

Although Lenoir-Rhyne will miss

starters Mike Cottrell, Jason Coleman, and
Keith Clarke, all of whom have graduated,

it was returnees like Larry Lentz, Jeff

Haddock and Tony Mallard who keyed the

team's charge toward another champion-

ship.

Larry Lentz returns at center after

being named the SAC Tournament MVP.
Now a senior, the China Grove, N.C., native

Women's

If
the old saying that the best thing about

freshmen is that they will become
sophomores is true, then Lenoir-Rhyne

should be in for an improved season under

second-year coach Janet Greene.

Three of the top four players last year

in terms of minutes played were freshmen.

Although the likes of Amy Jenkins, Julie

Hay and Cynthia Dixon performed
admirably, their inexperience showed while

the team struggled to a 4-19 finish.

Jenkins had the brightest frosh

campaign. Playing at guard and forward,

she led the team in scoring (13.2 ppg.) and
assists (100). Dixon was the most erratic

of the three but showed some flashes of

brilliance at point guard. While starting in

more than half of the team's games, she

recorded seven points and close to two
assists a game.

Other individuals expected to

contribute in 1992-93 are sophomores Julie

Hay, junior Cristi Shealy, and senior Tami
Matheny.

Greene has had experience in

resurrecting programs, a task she is being

asked to do with the Bears. Greene came
to Lenoir-Rhyne from Oberlin College

where she orchestrated a dramatic five-year

turnaround of 0-21 in 1986-87 to 13-11 in

1990-91.

averaged 11.9 points and 5.2 rebounds a

game last year.

Haddock will resume his duties at the

point guard spot after averaging 11.3 points

and 3.7 assists per outing in the 1991-92

season. Mallard is likely to inherit a starting

forward position after averaging 6.8 points

and 3.0 rebounds a game as a valuable

reserve last season.

Guard Tyrone McDaniel (6.6 ppg, 3.6

rpg) is expected to move into the starting

lineup as a senior after being a vital reserve

for the last three years.

1992-93 Men's Schedule

Head Coach John Lentz and the Bears will

be striving for their fourth consecutive SAC
post-season recognition.

Date Opponent Place Time
Nov. 11 Volna All Stars (Russia) HICKORY 8:00 p.m.

Nov. 24 High Point HICKORY 7:45 p.m.

Dec. 2 USC Spartanburg HICKORY 7:30 p.m.

Dec. 9 Belmont Abbey Belmont, N.C 7:30 p.m.

Dec. 18 High Point High Point, N.C 7:45 p.m.

Jan. 1-2 Bluefield State Tourney Bluefield, W.V TBA
Jan. 4 Shepherd Shepherdstown, W.V TBA
Jan. 9 Catawba* HICKORY 7:45 p.m.

Jan. 11 Wofford Spartanburg, S.C 7:30 p.m.

Jan. 13 Gardner-Webb* Boiling Springs, N.C 7:45 p.m.

Jan. 16 Elon* HICKORY 7:45 p.m.

Jan. 20 Carson-Newman* Jefferson City, TN 7:45 p.m.

Jan 23 Presbyterian* Clinton, S.C 7:45 p.m.

Jan 27 Wingate* HICKORY 7:30 p.m.

Jan 30 Mars Hill* HICKORY 7:45 p.m.

Feb. 1 Wofford HICKORY 7:30 p.m.

Feb. 3 Wingate* Wingate, N.C 7:45 p.m.

Feb. 6 Catawba* Salisbury, N.C 7:45 p.m.

Feb. 8 Mars Hill* Mars Hill, N.C 7:30 p.m.

Feb. 10 Gardner-Webb HICKORY 7:45 p.m.

Feb. 13 Elon* Elon College, N.C 7:45 n.m.

Feb. 17 Carson-Newman* HICKORY 7:30 p.m.

Feb. 20 Presbyterian* HICKORY 7:30 p.m.

Feb. 26-28 Food Lion South Atlantic Tourney Salisbury, N.C TBA
Mar. 4-8 NAIA District 26 Tourney TBA

1992-93 Women's Schedule
Date

Nov. 20-22

Nov. 24 . .

Nov. 30 . .

Dec. 8 . . .

Dec. 18 . .

Dec. 19 . .

Jan. 2 ...

Jan. 4 . . .

Jan. 6 . . .

Jan. 9 . . .

Jan. 13 . .

Jan. 16 . .

Jan. 20 . .

Jan. 23 . .

Jan 30 . . .

Feb.3 . . .

Feb. 6 . . .

Feb. 8 . . .

Feb. 10 . .

Feb. 13 . .

Feb. 15 . .

Feb. 19-21

Feb. 23-24

Opponent Place Time
.Catawba Tournament Salisbury, N.C TBA
. High Point HICKORY 5:45 p.m.

. Belmont Abbey Belmont, N.C 5:30 p.m.

. Mars Hill* Mars Hill, N.C 7:00 p.m.

. Davidson Davidson, N.C 7:00 p.m.

. High Point High Point, N.C 7:00 p.m.

. Queens HICKORY 7:00 p.m.

. Presbyterian* HICKORY 7:00 p.m.

. Wingate* HICKORY 7:00 p.m.

. Catawba* HICKORY 5:45 p.m.

. Gardner-Webb* Boiling Springs, N.C 5:45 p.m.

.Elon* HICKORY 5:45p.m.

.Carson-Newman* Jefferson City, TN 5:45 p.m.

. Presbyterian* Clinton, S.C 5:45 p.m.

.Mars Hill* HICKORY 5:45 p.m.

.Wingate* Wingate, N.C 5:45 p.m.

.Catawba* Salisbury, N.C 5:45 p.m.

. Pfeiffer HICKORY 7.00 p.m.

. Gardner-Webb* HICKORY 5:45 p.m.

. Elon* Elon College, N.C 5:45 p.m.

. Carson-Newman* HICKORY 7:00 p.m.

. Food Lion South Atlantic Tourney Boiling Springs N.C TBA

. NAIA District 26 Tourney TBA

* South Atlantic Conference Game
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The Golden Years CLASS NOTES
Helen Miller Peacock '32 of Chapel Hill retired after

20 years service as librarian at Holy Trinity Church

in Chapel Hill. In September, a luncheon observing

the 20th anniversary of the church library and

recognizing Helen's 50 years of service as librarian

was held at Holy Trinity. W.K. Mauney, Jr. '38 of

Kings Mountain received the hosiery industry's

Distinguished Service Award on August 10th during

a gathering of hosiery executives from throughout

the Southeast. The annual award is presented by

the Catawba County Hosiery Association. W.K. is

chairman of the board of Mauney Hosiery Mills,

Inc.

The '40s

Annie Lee Cable Vestner '41 of Naples, FL, returned

to Hickory with husband, Warren, to visit family

and friends. They especially enjoyed having dinner

with Margaret Flowers Cline '40. Warren writes that

Annie "is still the same vivacious, talkative, very

pretty and nice person that she always was with

the exception of a few wrinkles and gray hair."

. . . Madge Allran Young '42 moved from Tampa,

FL, to Hickory this past summer.

The '50s

Jacquelyn Brown Maston Cartwright '50 lives in

Raleigh with her husband, Bill, a retired

Presbyterian minister. They previously lived in

Candor, and have two married daughters . . . George

Murphy '50 of Hickory was reappointed by Gov.

Jim Martin to the Commission for the Blind. He

will serve until June 30, 1998 . . . Wilbert W.
Seabock '50 of Hickory will retire effective

December 31, from a banking career that has

spanned 42 years - 34 of those at First Savings Bank

in Hickory. Wilbert is president and chief executive

officer of that institution . . . Joe C. White '51

of Gainesville, GA, was named chairman of the board

ofCWT Farms, Inc., a Gainesville poultry farm. CWT
Farms is a subsidiary of Arbor Acres Farm of

Glastonbury, CT, the world's largest producer of

broiler breeder stock . . . Betty Crump Blackburn

'52 of Newton retired, in June, after 40 years in

the classroom. Betty spent the last 26 years at

Maiden High School teaching English

. . . Phyllis Perry Carpenter '52 of Gastonia retired

on June 30, 1991, after 35'/2 years of teaching

... The Rev. Dr. Carl M. Fisher '55 of Charlotte

was elected president of the Lutheran Theological

Southern Seminary Alumni Association for a three-

year term which began in May . . . M. Juanita Lackey

Lutz '58 of Kings Mountain is the Kings Mountain

School District Teacher of the Year. Juanita has

taught at West Elementary School for 17 years -

21 all together, counting her first four years teaching

in Catawba County . . . Mary Hardy Dorton '59

of Kannapolis, a fourth-grade Language Arts teacher

at Fred L. Wilson Elementary School, attended a

seminar at the NC Center for the Advancement of

Teaching. Mary was one of 20 NC teachers

participating in "Around the World in Songs, Games

and Dance."

The '60s

Jeanette Settlemyre Bost '61 of Fayettville is the

principal at Holbrook Elementary School. She and

husband, Dale, have two sons, David and Jeffrey

. . . Andrea Triplette Benfield '62 of Newton was

appointed by Gov. Jim Martin to the NC Certification

Board for Social Work. She will serve until June

1995. Andrea is a services program administrator

with the Catawba County Department of Social

Services . . . David R. Bethune '62 of Franklin

Lakes, NJ, received the Honorary Doctor of Science

degree from Campbell University on August 26,

1992. He is a group vice president of American

Cyanamid . . . The Rev. David L. Lohr '63 of Shelby

was honored by the congregation of Ascension

Lutheran Church for his 25 years in the ordained

ministry with a special gift to Lutheran Family

Services in his name . . . Judy Whitener Beam '65

of Lenoir is the new administrator at Evangeline

Health Care in Lenoir . . . Arthur Lee Bolick '64

was promoted to human resources group manager

with Baxter Healthcare and transferred to Johnson

City, TN with his wife, Lynn (Monroe '68) . . .

John J. Hicks, Jr. '65 of Hickory is the commercial

banker for First Union's Newton-Conover office

. . . Donna J. Walton '65 of Morganton, a pre-

kindergarten teacher at Rutherford College

Elementary School, attended a seminar at the NC
Center for the Advancement of Teaching. Donna

was one of 17 NC teachers participating in "Folk

Dance and Rhythmic Movement." . . . The Rev.

Dennis L. Setzer, Jr. '66 is pastor of St. Phillip's

Lutheran Church in Myrtle Beach, SC, where

Dennis and Jeanne now make their home . . . Tom
R. Williams HI '66 of Salisbury is director of a

project, funded by a $90,000 grant renewable by

the State of NC, to direct the training of faculty

from each of the 58 community colleges in the

use of graphing calculators and computers in Math

classes. Tom has taught math at Rowan-Cabarrus

Community College for 13 years and has served as

math program head since 1986 . . . Jane Carter

Handly '67 of Dallas, TX, was named a CPAE
(Council of Peers Award of Excellence) by the

National Speakers Association. Of the 75 CPAEs

world-wide (including Dr. Norman Vincent Peale,

Zig Zigler, former President Ronald Reagan) only

twelve are women. Jane has been a professional

speaker for ten years and is the author of two best-

selling books . . . Rebecca Whitener Huffman '67

of Hickory retired in February from teaching in

the Catawba County Schools. She is serving a two-

year term as president of Gamma Rho chapter of

Alpha Delta Kappa, an honorary sorority for teachers

. . . Terry R. Lawrence '68 of Hickory was appointed

by the City Council to Hickory's Historical

Preservation Committee. Terry also was awarded a

"Points of Light Award" by President Bush's Points

of Light Office. Terry is volunteer chairperson and

drop-out prevention sponsor at Maiden High School

. . . Ann Austin Moser '68 of Hickory was appointed

area supervisor for Green Thumb, Inc., a non-profit

organization operating in 44 states and Puerto Rico

as a job-training and employment program for older

Americans . . . Swannetta Boone Fink '69 of Faith

became the city's town clerk on July first. Her first

few days were spent helping Mayor Judy Hampton
prepare for the July 4th appearance of President

George Bush . . . Nelda Dellinger Guthrie '69 of

Hickory, a third-grade teacher at St. Stephens

Elementary School, attended a seminar at the NC
Center for the Advancement of Teaching. Nelda was

one of 19 NC teachers participating in "Appalachian

Spring-Wildflowers in the Big Spectrum." . . . Tony

Jackson '69 of Hickory, president of Jackson &
Associates, is the professional facilitator for the first

county-wide leadership training program for area

citizens in Rockingham County. Tony is a leading

trainer/consultant specializing in organizational

and personal development . . . David O. Stephens

'69 of Madison, MS, attained the designation of

"Certified Management Consultant" (CMC) after

meeting requirements for certification by the

Institute of Management Consultants. David is a

manager with Dataplex Corporation's Consulting

Division where his practice provides international

management consulting services in records and

information management . . . D. Hermit Whisnant
'69 of Newton is the new principal at Tuttle Middle

School. Kermit formerly was interim principal at

Blackburn Middle School.

The '70s

George Warlick Clark '70 of Newton was named

to the Newton/Eastern Catawba County Board of

Directors of Bank of Granite. George is president

and CEO of Catawba Sox, Inc., of Newton . . .

Kathy Bost Huffman Rhett '71 of Martinsville, VA,

is a CPA with the firm Rhett & Garland, CPAs. She

and husband, Harry have two sons, Dan and Andy

. . . Phil Barringer '72 of Hickory is believed to

be the only person in the Hickory area to have

met Business/Professional Advertising Association

requirements and passed the written examination

for Certified Business Communicator designation

. . . LindaLightsey-Rice'72ofKnoxville,TN, author

of Southern Exposure and visiting writer-in-

residence, will take part in the LRC Writers Reading

Series. She is scheduled to appear on February 4,

1993 .. . D.M. "Mickey" Payseur '73 of Cherryville

is the managing partner of Butler & Stowe, CPAs,

in Gastonia. He and wife, Debra, have two children

... A. Whiting Shuford, Jr. '73 of Hickory was

inducted, in May, into Omicron Delta Epsilon, an

international honor society in economics, as an

honorary member . . . Carla Y. Sockwell '73 of

Greensboro is on the staff of Family Service

Institute, the training and consulting division of

Lutheran Family Services of the Carolinas. Carla

is the training coordinator and has been employed

by LFS for eight years . . . James A. Linn '74 of

Durham was promoted to senior research associate

in the organic chemistry division of Burroughs

Wellcome Company, Research Triangle Park . . .

Sam E. Wellman '74 formerly of Lake Wales, FL,

had his work of Anna Magdalena Revisited

published by CPP/Beiwin. The composition is a
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"jazzed up" version of ten of the popular teaching

pieces by J.S. Bach. Another publisher, Lorenz, has

accepted eight of his hymn arrangements which

will appear in The Church Pianist, a monthly

publication, in late 1992 or early 1993. Sam is

assistant professor of music at Liberty University

in Lynchburg, VA . . . Jerry Wayne Whitener '74

of Mountain City, TN, is a production manager at

Sara Lee Knit Products in Mountain City . . . C.

Jeff Cloninger '75 of Hickory is vice president of

Inform, Inc.'s Public Relations division. After ten

years in the Lutheran ministry, Jeff joined Inform

in July 1990 as an account executive. He is the

father of two daughters . . . Tim '75 and Cathy

(Doggett '75) Thick live in Taylorsville with their

two sons, Zachary and Graham. Tim is vice president

of Sales and Marketing with Statesville Roofing in

Statesville; Cathy is a teacher with the Alexander

County School System . . . John '76 and Jean (Deter

'77) Daggan live in Staten Island, NY. John is

employed by J. Crew as a computer administrator

and Jean is a teacher's assistant at Trinity Lutheran

School. They have two sons, Clint and Scott . . .

Cindy Davis Frank '76 of Lexington is the new
director of the Davidson County Department of

Senior Services. She and husband, Don, have two

children, Wendy and Phillip . . . James M. Gossler

III '76 of Morganton had a composition, "Go Lovely

Rose", foracappellaSATBchoir, published by Music

70 of Fort Lauderdale, FL . . . Mike Rasky '76

of Irwin, PA, is a Math teacher at West Mifflin Middle

School in West Mifflin, PA. Mike also coaches girls'

basketball and baseball. He and wife, Jeanine, have

three children - Michael, Erik and Christopher -

all preschoolers . . . Carolyn Mae Brittain Sheets

'76 of Hickory, director of Employee Health and

Infection Control at Grace Hospital in Morganton,

was selected as one of the Great 100 Registered

Nurses in NC for 1992 . . . SFC Billy R. Carroll,

Jr. '77 of Tomah, WI, stationed at Ft. McCoy, is

attached to First US Army NCO Academy as an

instructor in primary, intermediate, and advanced

NCO education course modules. His assignment

began in January 1991. Billy and wife, Joan, have

two children, son, Tyler, and baby daughter, Tori

Elizabeth . . . Robert Mueller '77 of Columbus

OH, is manager of the State of Ohio's Bureau of

Systems Development, Human Services. He is

responsible for all public assistance computer

systems development. Robert and wife, Patti, have

one daughter, Amy Elizabeth . . . Linda Owenby
Tompkins '77 of Brevard is an RN and public health

nurse II with the Transylvania County Health

Department. She and husband, Charles, have two

young children, Daniel Charles and Laura Ann .

. . Linda Day Huie '78 of Kannapolis is assistant

principal at Kannapolis Middle School. She is the

mother of two children . . . Robin E. Board '79

of Clemson, SC, is the acting executive director

of the Clemson University YMCA. She received a

Master's degree from Western Carolina University

in December 1990 . . . Beth Gordon Isenhour '79

of Newton will be a presenter at the 1992 National

Middle School Association Conference in San

Antonio, TX, in November. Beth is a seventh-grade

language arts teacher and team leader at Catawba

Middle School . . . Raye Rufty '79 of Silver Spring,

MD, is assistant to the president of the US-ASEAN
Council for Business and Technology in

Washington, DC. The Council works with US

Government agencies, Fortune 500 American

companies, and the governments and embassies of

Southeast Asia to increase bilateral trade. Raye has

worked in the international business arena since

graduation, including two and a half years in Tokyo,

Japan. She asks that friends and classmates "keep

in touch at 301-589-7384".

The '80s

Helga Keller Fasciano '80 of Hickory is a recipient

of a scholarship to pursue graduate studies through

the Siecor Corporation Fellow Program. Helen

teaches French and German at Hickory High School

... Dr. Clark Gaither '80, formerly of Belmont,

is a partner in Goldsboro Family Physicians -

Goldsboro's first medical group focusing on family

practice. Clark graduated from ECU School of

Medicine in 1989 . . . Mark S. Reed '80 of Hickory

is director of Christian Education at Friendship

Lutheran Church in Taylorsville . . . Kathy Foster

Ross '80 of Concord is the business manager at

Foster Animal Hospital in Concord. She and

husband, Brian, are the parents of three children

- Brittany, Scott, and baby Amanda Jean . . . Teresa

Hinshaw Harris '81 of Conover is activities director

at Independence Manor Retirement Community.

She and husband, Mitchell, have a daughter, Ashley

. . . R. Scott Turnmyre '81 of West Jefferson is

the director of bands at Ashe Central High School

in Jefferson. Scott is pursuing a master's degree

in Instrumental Music Education from ASU. He and

wife, Elizabeth, have two daughters, Megan Victoria

and Lauren Alexandra . . . C. Barry Waddell '81

ofJonesville, SC, is a counselor at the Union County

office of the SC Vocational Rehabilitation

Department. Barry also was elected Mayor of

Jonesville in April 1992. Married to the former Rosa

Ray, he has two young sons, Charlie and Jack

. . . Deborah A. Ammerman '82 of Orangeburg,

SC, writes that she is an "itinerant teacher to the

hearing impaired in Orangeburg District # 5."
. . .

Tina Marie Heald Broome '82 and husband,

Charles, left Tokyo, Japan, after a tour of two and

a half years when he was the physician's assistant

for the US Embassy and she taught English

conversation to Japanese soldiers, students and

businessmen. The couple currently is posted to the

Area Telecommunications Office for the Diplomatic

Telecommunications Service in Guam . . . Joe D.

Davis III '82 of Marion, the local representative

for the financial-services firm Edward D. Jones &
Company, earned one of the firm's highest annual

awards, the Junior Partners Award, for excellence

in sales and service during 1991. Joe joined the

company in 1989 . . . Robert W. Edsell, Jr. '82

of Asheville is business manager of Lutheridge/

Lutherock Ministries, Inc. - a new position within

the LLMI structure. He and wife, Cathy, have a

young son, Robby . . . Priscilla Heavner Stapleton

'82 of Centerville, OH, received a proclamation from

the mayor for her work on the Centerville City

Beautification Commission for 1991-92. She also

tutors, teaching adults to read. She writes that "I

am a stay at home mom and enjoy the joys and

challenges that each day brings. I look forward to

my ten year reunion this fall." . . . Jan Goodman
Gibson '82 of Newton is a guidance counselor at

Thornton Elementary School in Newton. She was

honored in May by the faculty and students with

"Ms. Jan Gibson Appreciation Day". In June she

received her school's "Employee of the Year Award".

Jan and husband, Allen, have one daughter, Jessica

. . . Rose Lyerly Coyne '83 of Hickory was promoted

to senior manager, audit services, in the Hickory

office of Deloitte & Touche. Rose is director of the

firm's Carolinas Health Care Industry Group. She

and husband, Matthew, have two children . . . Jeffrey

T. Jones '83 of South Charleston, WV, again was

elected to the WV Trial Lawyers Board of Governors.

He also will serve on the LAWPAC committee and

will be editor of the Advocate, the WVTLA magazine.

For the past year, Jeffrey has served on the

administrative board of First United Methodist

Church in Dunbar, WV ... Dr. Brenda Woodruff
'83 (MA) of North Wilkesboro is the director of

the Eastern Triad Partnership, NC Science and

Mathematics Alliance, at UNC-Greensboro . . . Patty

Blackwell '84 of Raleigh, after seven and a half

years of active duty, voluntarily left the US Air Force

when forces were reduced. Patty hopes to find work

in communications in the Research Triangle Area

. . . S. Craig Bollinger '84 of Charlotte is the new
pastor developer for Christ the King Lutheran

Church in Southwest Charlotte . . . Kris Gross Fink

'84 moved from Columbia, SC, to North Easton,

MA, where husband, Eric is serving a Lutheran

seminary internship . . . Grace Hudson '84 of

Hickory joined The Prudential Hedrick-Mitchell

Estate, Inc., in the residential sales division . . .

Julie Acquino Marcus '84 of Birmingham, AL, works

full-time as a commercial property manager with

Easton, Eyster and Sandner, Inc., in Birmingham.

Julie is also enjoying motherhood with baby

daughter, Alexis . . . David '84 and Karen (Frazier

'84) Rosinski moved from Orlando, FL, to Baton

Rouge, LA, after David began working as a

consultant/systems specialist with Digital

Consulting and Software Services located in

Metairie, LA . . . Hickory attorney Shirley Herman
Anthony '85 received the first McMurray Pro Bono

Award presented by Catawba Valley Legal Services.

Shirley is the first person to receive the memorial

award for her outstanding effort in providing free

legal services to the poor . . . John Britt Griffith

'85 of Claremont assumed operation of Griffith's

Security. Britt was certified by the State for Private

Investigator, Armored Car, Guard and Patrol Services

. . . Dawn Marie Mitchell '85 received a master's

degree in Classics from the University of Indiana

in May 1992. She teaches in the Baltimore County

School System . . . Don Silleman '85 of Charlotte

was selected '1992-93 Teacher of the Year" for the

Charlotte/Mecklenberg School System by the

Charlotte Chamber of Commerce. Don teaches fifth-

grade at J.H. Gunn Elementary School ... Dr.

Elizabeth McGaughey Wakeman '85 of Caldwell,

ID, an assistant professor of philosophy and religion

at Albertson College of Idaho in Caldwell, is the

first ethicist on the college's faculty. Elizabeth

teaches classes in business, biomedical and general

ethics . . . Michael L. Alton '86 of Durham is

assistant head nurse in the ICU at Duke University's

Medical Center. He and wife, Peggy (Atwell '85),

have a baby son . . . Leigh Ann Dellinger Baker

'86 of Hickory was promoted to manager of audit

services in the Hickory office of Deloitte & Touche

. . . Johnna Fox '86 of Charleston, SC, attends

graduate school in Health Administration at The
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Medical University of South Carolina . . . Mindy

Rohrbach Ervin '86, formerly a teacher, is now

a homemaker. She and her physician hushand,

Mark, live in San Antonio, TX . . . D. Kirk Wall

'86 of Charlotte has become a Certified Management

Accountant after successfully completing

requirements for certification. Kirk is corporate

controller for P L Industries in Charlotte . . . The

Rev. Walton Bennett Harris '87 of Hickory was

ordained on May 29, 1992, as a Lutheran minister

during the NC Synod Assembly at LRC. He currently

serves St. Matthew's Lutheran Church in Granite

Falls . . . Matt K. Klenke '87 of Hickory accepted

a sales position with Seicor Corporation. He and

wife, Deneen (Carrerio '87), will move to Michigan

with baby son, Matthew Joseph, after January 1,

1993 ... J. Marvin McGhee '87 of Newberry, SC,

is the defensive coordinator - linebacker coach at

Newberry College . . . Elizabeth Soutendijk '87

of Dallas, TX, received a master of science degree

in instructional technology from the University of

North Texas in December 1991. She is a computer-

based training author for Behavior Tech, Inc., in

Dallas . . . Robert S. Stevenson '87 of Boca Raton,

FL, is product manager for the Engineering and

Computer Science Group of C R C Press, Inc., a

medical /environ mental /scientific publishing

company in Boca Raton . . . Todd M. Bohemier
'88 of Newton received certification as an athletic

trainer from the National Athletic Trainer

Association's board of certification. Todd is a

physical therapist at Carolina Physical Therapy in

Hickory . . . Mark K. Coffey '88 of Hickory, a CPA,

was promoted to general services supervisor in the

Hickory office of McGladrey & Pullen . . . Brad

Haerle '88 relocated to Columbia, SC, where he

is a medical representative for Lederle Labs . . .

James King '88 of Shelby is an assistant principal

at Shelby High School. In 1989 he published his

first book. There Is Always Another One, and is

working on a second book about role models. . .

The Rev. John T. Putnam, Jr. '88 was ordained

into the Roman Catholic priesthood on May 30,

1992, at the Cathedral of St. Patrick in Charlotte.

Father Putnam is assistant pastor at Holy Family

Catholic Church in Clemmons . . . Gaye Winebarger

Barnett '89 of Granite Falls was chosen as one

of the recipients of the 1992 Great 100 Award for

Nursing Excellence in North Carolina. She also is

a certified diabetes educator after meeting

educational and professional experience

requirements which made her eligible to take the

written exam for certification. Gaye is the charge

nurse in Frye Medical Center's Pediatric Unit. She

and husband, Danny, have two daughters, Brook

and Stacy . . . Stephen D. Carter '89 of Hickory

was recognized as "Officer/Employee of the Month"

for August at the Hickory Police Department . . .

Steven C. Rich '89 of Charlotte is employed in

marketing with Collins & Aikman's Automotive

Division in Albemarle . . . Kurt Soutendijk '89 of

Cincinnati, OH, is a law student at the University

of Ohio, Cincinnati. He and his wife, Diana, have

one child, Matthew . . . Phil '89 and Debra (Janisko

'88) Tonnesen returned to Columbia, SC, where

he will finish his final year of seminary and she

will stay at home with new daughter, Julie Laureen.

The '90s

Carol Avery '90 of Morganton passed the Uniform

CPA examination in May. She is a staff accountant

for Lowdermilk, Church & Eaton, CPAs . . . Ponetta

Derr Hull '90 & '92 of Hickory is the parent

coordinator and primary reading teacher at

Sweetwater Elementary School . . . Christine Kobsik

'90 of Chicago, IL, is a pharmaceutical

microbiologist for Smith & Nephew Solpak . . .

Patricia Jones Pipes '90 & '92 of Lenoir received

a master's degree in elementary education with a

concentration in reading from LRC. She is a first-

grade teacher at Whitnel Elementary School . . .

Mackie '90 and Anne-Marie (Hutchins '92)

Pritchard moved to Greenville, SC, where he is

territory manager for Applause, Inc., and she is

employed at Greenville Memorial Medical Center

. . . Edward Dolan '91, formerly of West Islip, NY,

lives in Chicago and works as a broker's assistant

at the Chicago Board of Trade . . . Julia Long '91

of Mocksville is a legal assistant in the law firm

of Hutchins, Tyndall, Doughton and Moore in

Winston-Salem. Julia received paralegal

certification from Winston-Salem State University

in April 1992 . . . Kathy C. Manlapas '91 of Ellisville,

MO, is a second-grade teacher at St. Joseph's

Institute for the Deaf in St. Louis, MO . . . Marga

C. Torrence '91 of Vienna, VA, is a first-year law

student at Dickinson College of Law in Carlisle,

PA. Since graduation from L-R, she has worked as

a French/English interpreter at the Paris Air Show
and has done two three-month internships with the

Customs Cooperation Council in Brussels, Belgium

. . . Elizabeth Velsor '91, a native of Long Island,

NY, served an internship with the Catawba County

Chamber of Commerce this past summer . . . Paula

Bare Carlton '92, formerly of Rowan County, is

the new band director at Northwest Ashe in Lansing

. . . Lori L. Draughn of Dobson graduated from

the Physician Assistant Program of the Bowman
Gray School of Medicine in Winston-Salem . . .

M. Todd Felts '92 of Albemarle is marketing

specialist with Industrial Products in Albemarle

. . . Derek J. Montgomery '92 of Washington, DC,

is a full-time graduate student at The American

University's School of Public Affairs pursuing a

master of public administration degree . . . Lin Pugh
'92 of Belmont, formerly of Newton, is assistant

ticket manager for the Charlotte Knights Baseball

Club.

WEDDINGS

The '60s _
Sandra Cozette Stacey Barringer '61 of Charlotte

to John Paul Nowak of Fort Mill, SC, on June 20,

1992. Cozette is a teacher associate in the After

School Enrichment Program for the Charlotte/

Mecklenburg Schools. John is retired from Royal

Insurance, Inc., where he was the assistant director

of engineering operations. They make their home
in Fort Mill, SC.

The '70s

Ann-Connor Cummings 70 of Hickory to Douglas

Steele Jones of Winston-Salem on July 14, 1992.

Both Ann-Connor and Doug are antique dealers.

His store, Classiques, which features antique

interiors and furnishings, is located on Knollwood

Street in Winston-Salem, where the couple resides.

The '80s

Denise Stroud of Bethel to Dr. A. Clark Caither

'80, formerly of Belmont, on October 10, 1992.

Denise is completing studies for a master's degree

in rehabilitation counseling. Clark is a physician

and partner in Goldsboro Family Physicians. The

couple lives in Goldsboro . . . Deanna Desiree

Carpenter of Vale to William Gregg Auten '83 of

Maiden on June 20, 1992. Deanna is employed by

Royal Insurance Company of Charlotte. Gregg is

in nuclear security at the McGuire Nuclear Station

in Huntersville. They live in Maiden . . . Jill Maria

Bertolami '83 of Charlotte to John Robert Worley

'83 of Hickory on June 13, 1992. Jill is an executive

secretary with Comm/Scope. John is employed as

a teacher and coach at Hickory High School. The

couple lives in Hickory . . . Sallie Jane Frazier

'83 of Greensboro to Vernon Guy Novak of

Gibsonville on October 3, 1992. Sallie is employed

as a teacher with the Greensboro City Schools.

Vernon is employed by Ciba Geigy in Greensboro,

where they make their home . . . Maria Beth Mull

to Jeffrey Don Olds '83, both of Hickory, on August

15, 1992. Maria attends LRC in the education field.

Jeffrey is minister of Music and Youth at Central

Baptist Church in Hickory, where they reside . . .

Christine Lee Myatt of High Point to Michael Timm
Phillips '83 of Spruce Pine on September 26, 1992.

Christine is an attorney and partner with the firm

of Admas Kleemeier Hagan Hannah & Fouts,

specializing in Bankruptcy Law. Michael is pursuing

further studies in Accounting at UNC-Greensboro,

where the newlyweds are building a house . . .

Lori Ellen Mitchell '84 to Joseph George Sadowski,

both of Hickory, on September 5, 1992. Lori is sales

director and secretary/treasurer of McKinley

Leather. Joey is a professional golfer, playing on

the PGA/ Ben Hogan tour. They make their home

in Hickory . . . Lisa Karen Calhoun of Garner to

Scott Reilly '85 of Hickory, formerly of Jamestown,

on July 18, 1992. Lisa is employed as a probation

and parole officer by the NC Department of
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Corrections. Scott is an assistant district attorney

in the 25th Judicial District which includes Burke,

Caldwell and Catawba counties. They live in Hickory

. . . Kay Elizabeth Ledbetter '86 to Christopher

Lee Willis, both of Hickory, on July 18, 1992. Kay

is a kindergarten teacher at Taylorsville Elementary

School. Chris is employed as a service technician

at Associated Packaging in Statesville. They reside

in Conover

. . . Allison Anderson Leftwich '86 (MA) to Michael

Patrick Martin, both of Statesville, on June 6, 1992.

Allison is a special education teacher at Statesville

High School. Michael is employed by Roederstein

Electronics in Statesville, where the couple lives

. . . Melinda Sue (Mindy) Rohrbach '86 to Dr. Mark

Denton Ervin, both formerly of Atlanta, GA, on May

16, 1992. Mindy previously was employed as a

French and International Studies teacher in Atlanta.

Mark is a surgeon at Wilford Hall US Air Force

Medical Center in San Antonio, TX, where the

couple built a house . . . Sharon Lynn Joyce to

James Michael Yount '86, both of Winston-Salem,

on October 3, 1992. Sharon is an accountant and

office manager for Davis & Harwell, PA, Attorneys

at Law. Jim is a credit counselor and branch

management trainee with Blazer Financial Services

in Winston-Salem, where the couple resides . . .

Crystal Linette Mundy '87 of Laurel, MD, to Andrew

John Ontko '88 of Silver Spring, MD, on October

17, 1992. Crystal is employed with the Department

of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, as a computer

programmer analyst in Washington, DC, where

Andrew is employed with Enterprise Rent-A-Car.

They reside in Laurel, MD . . . Jonsie Lynn Joyce

to Bradley Thomas Poindexter '87, both of Winston-

Salem, on June 13, 1992. Jonsie is a graphic artist

and typographer for Pip Printing. Brad is operations

supervisor for Roadway Express, Inc., in Mount Airy.

They make their home in Winston-Salem . . . Chante

Lynn Stiers '87 (MA) to Bobby Jack Vaughn II,

both of Statesville, on May 30, 1992. Chante is a

guidance counselor with the Iredell/Statesville

Schools. Bobby is self-employed. They reside in

Statesville . . . Amy Lea Teague '87 to Thomas
Eric Braswell, both of Granite Falls, on August 1,

1992. Amy is employed by the Caldwell County

Schools. Thomas is employed by Lowes Hardware

in Lenoir. They live in Granite Falls . . . Catherine

Dickens Carter '88 to Larry Raymond Metzger, both

of Raleigh, on August 7, 1992. Prior to her marriage

Catherine was employed by the NC Department of

Human Resources as a rehabilitation counselor with

Services for the Blind. Larry is a senior associate

programmer for IBM on international assignment

to La Gaude, France. They make their home in

Cagnes-surmer, France . . . Amy Katherine Crowell

'88 to Joe Darryl Irwin, both of Winston-Salem,

on October 3, 1992. Both Amy and Joe are employed

with Integon Insurance Corporation, where she is

a claims adjustor and he is a senior claims adjustor.

They live in Winston-Salem . . . Kelly Marie Klaus

of Newton to Donald Richard Oliver, Jr. '88 of

Hickory on September 26, 1992. Kelly is an income

maintenance caseworker at the Department of

Social Services in Salisbury. Richard is the

controller at Thor-Lo, Inc., in Statesville. The couple

lives in Hickory . . . Priscilla Pond '88 of Roswell,

GA, to Dr. Anthony DiNatale of Buffalo, NY, on

September 5, 1992. Priscilla is a substitute teacher

for the Cobb County School System. Anthony is

a physician. The couple lives in Marietta, GA . . .

Mary Catherine Safrit '88 to William Martin

Hancock, both of Hickory, on June 6, 1992. Mary

is a French teacher at St. Stephen's Elementary

School. William is a tennis professional at Cedar

Rock Country Club in Lenoir. They live in Hickory

. . . Kimberly Melissa Buff of Denver to Stephen

Douglas Carter '89 of Hickory on June 21, 1992.

Stephen is a police officer with the City of Hickory

. . . Ruth Anne Doty '89 of Martinsville, VA, to

Herb Collins on November 9, 1991. They reside in

Martinsville, VA . . . Ellen Anita Greene '89 of

Mount Airy to Rory Shawn Fountain '89 of Asheville

on December 19, 1992. They live in Mount Airy

. . . Amy Lynn Kervin '89 to Kevin Duckett, both

formerly of Clyde, on October 17, 1992. Amy is

director of professional development at CPC Cedar

Springs Hospital in Charlotte. Kevin is employed

by Jeese Brown's Outfitters in Charlotte. He also

owns and operates Smoky Mountain Outfitters, a

fly-fishing guide service . . . Susan Elaine Wright

'89 to Danny Scott Herman, both of Hickory, on

March 1, 1992. Susan is a pharmacist technician

at PharMor. Scott is a sales representative for

Southern Foods. The couple lives in Hickory.

The '90s

Patricia Matheson Brown of Taylorsville to Jackie

Todd Abernethy '90 of Lenoir in September 1992.

Patricia is employed with Family Medicine

Associates in Hiddenite. Todd is employed by

Catawba Mental Health. They make their home in

Taylorsville . . . Bonita Jane Annas '90 (MA) to

Dr. Robert Dale Simmons, both of Lenoir, on June

27, 1992. Bonita is a counselor with the Caldwell

County School System. Robert is an adjunct

assistant professor at ASU. They reside in Lenoir

. . . Billie Ann Austin '90 of Boone to Jeffrey Clanton

'85 of Granite Falls on October 10, 1992. Billie

is office manager for Piedmont Composites of

Hickory. Jeff is assistant manager, Lenoir branch,

for Bank of Granite . . . Kim Cherie Baines to Todd

Duncan Hagler '90, both of Wilkesboro, on July

18, 1992. Kim is employed by the Wilkes Regional

Medical Center-Wellness Center. Todd is employed

by the Wilkes County School System. They live in

North Wilkesboro . . . Catherine Paige Yeatts '90

to Dean Cline, Jr. '90, both of Hickory, on

September 12, 1992. Paige is employed as a senior

personnel supervisor by Kelly Services. Dean is

employed as a sales engineer by Siecor Corporation.

The couple lives near Seattle, in Renton, WA . .

. Carolyn Teresa Canfield '91 to William Patrick

McDonald '89 on June 20, 1992. Carolyn teaches

hearing impaired students in the Dickson County

Public Schools. William is a PhD candidate in

Religion at Vanderbilt University in Nashville, TN.

They make their home in Dickson, TN . . . Deborah

Lynne Brown, formerly of Little Rock, AR, to Keith

Ervin Hedrick '91 of Hickory on September 12,

1992. Debbie is an engineer at J M S Southeastern,

Inc., in Statesville. Keith is employed as a P C
Software analyst with Siecor Corporation. They live

in Hickory . . . Katherine Leigh Howard '91 of

Mooresville to James Carlton Meyer of Winston-

Salem on August 1, 1992. Katherine is employed

by Autobell Carwash, Inc. James is a salesman for

Flow Motors, Inc., in Winston-Salem. They make

their home in Mooresville . . . Beverly Leeanne

Johnson '91 of Lincolnton to Parker Gabe Jordan

of Union Grove on February 29, 1992. Parker is

employed by J P Stevens Carpet Corporation. They

reside in Union Grove . . . Frances Diana Keck
'91 to Timothy Lee Patterson, both of Kannapolis,

on June 20, 1992. Fran is a graduate student at

UNC-Charlotte and is employed as a teacher in the

Kannapolis City Schools. Timothy is employed by

ITT Financial Services in Greensboro. They live in

Kannapolis . . . Sandy Michaele Leatherman '91

to Cameron Clay Shugart, both of Newton, on July

11, 1992. Michaele is a Spanish teacher with the

Catawba County Schools. Cameron is employed by

Robinson Builders Mart of Newton. They make their

home in Maiden . . . Julie Rush McGinn is '91 of

Hickory to Anthony Randall Simmons of Boomer

on June 27, 1992. Julie is employed by Chair City

Supply of Hickory. Anthony is employed by Dixie

Industrial Supply of Lenoir. They live in Hickory

. Dana Ruth Ochs '91 to John Whitfield Hamilton
'87

, both of Hickory, on August 8, 1992. John

is a teacher and head baseball coach at LRC. They

make their home in Hickory . . . Carmen Wendelle

Icard of Hudson to Joe Franklin Teague, Jr. '91

of Granite Falls on June 6, 1992. Carmen is employed

at Lincoln Avenue Baptist Church in Lincolnton

as director of Children, Youth and Outreach. Joe

is employed at McGladrey and Pullen, CPAs, in

Hickory. They reside in Lincolnton . . . Kimberly

Suzanne Beane '92 to Richard Lee Wilson, both

of Lenoir, on July 11, 1992. Kimberly is employed

by Fairfield Chair Company in Lenoir. Richard is

employed by Paxar, Inc. They live in Lenoir . . .

Alisa Alyne Patton '92 of Claremont to William Clark

Whiteside of Conover on September 26, 1992. Alisa

is a cost accountant at Piedmont Foam, Inc., in

Newton. Clark is employed at Whiteside Machinery

Company. They make their home in Conover . . .

Kameron Leigh Price '92 to Patrick Ray Barlow,

both of Lenoir, on July 11, 1992. Patrick is employed

by AT&T. They reside in Lenoir . . . Tanya Michelle

Smith to Michael Lee Propst '92, both of

Lincolnton, on September 13, 1992. Tanya is an

RN in the Oncology Unit at Presbyterian Hospital

in Charlotte. Michael is employed at Lincolnton

High School. They reside in Lincolnton . . . Kelli

Jeanine Eller of Newton to Darren Scott Schmidt

'92 of Hickory on July 25, 1992. Kelli is employed

as an elementary school teacher. Darren is a data

processing manager at Willard Industries. They

make their home in Newton . . . Ann Marie Stafford

'92 of Hickory to Wesley Odell Taylor of Connelly

Springs on June 27, 1992. Ann Marie is employed

by Usdan Kolmes Industries Dyeing and Processing

as laboratory manager. Wesley is employed by Shell

Erecting Company of Hildebran. The couple lives

in Connelly Springs . . . Stephanie Lynn Tronerud
'92 of Fairfax, VA, to Michael Jay Ludwig '90 of

Hickory on August 15, 1992. Stephanie is

continuing her education at UNC-Greensboro. Mike

is a sales representative with Roane-Barker Surgical

Supply Company. They make their home in

Greensboro.
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BABYBEARS

The 70s

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin (Karen Ritchie '76) Kooken

of Winston-Salem a son. Banks Walter, on June

21. 1992 ... Mr. and Mrs. David R. Moore '76

of Hickory, a son, Adam David, on June 21, 1992

. . . SFC and Mrs. Billy R. Carroll, Jr. '77 of Tomah,

WI, a daughter. Tori Elizabeth, on September 27,

1992 .. . Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. (Linda Owenby
'77) Tompkins of Brevard, a daughter, Laura Ann,

on February 14, 1991 ... Mr. and Mrs. Timothy

J. '79 (Lynne Clinkscales '80) Bowman of Winston-

Salem, a son, Augustus Turner, on July 9, 1992.

The '80s

Mr. and Mrs. Tony E. Froneberger '80 of Gastonia,

a son, Eric Matthew, on June 2, 1992 ... Mr.

and Mrs. Brian (Kathy Foster '80) Ross of Concord,

a daughter, Amanda Jean, on June 20, 1992 . . .

Mr. and Mrs Robert D. '80 (Patricia Furr '79)

Stevens of Margate, FL, a daughter, Casey Lynn,

on August 16, 1992 ... Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

M. '81 (Melanie Oxentine '83) Setzer of Stockton,

CA, a son, Jonathan Miley, on December 6, 1991

... Mr. and Mrs. Robert David Troutman '81 of

Mauldin, SC, a daughter, Meghan Susanne, on

September 14, 1992 . . . Mr. and Mrs. R. Scott

Turnmyre '81 of West Jefferson, a daughter, Lauren

Alexandra, on July 6, 1992 ... Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

(Priscilla Heavner '82) Stapleton of Centerville,

OH, a son, Samuel Alexander "Alex", on June 18,

1992 .. . Mr. and Mrs. Nathan (Julie Acquino '84)

Marcus of Birmingham, AL, a daughter, Alexis Kelly,

on April 23, 1992 ... Mr. and Mrs. Marc (Janis

Ahrens '84) Raineri of Smithtown, NY, a son,

Matthew Eric, on April 26, 1992 ... Mr. and Mrs.

Jeff Stout '84 of Charlotte, a son, Bryce James,

on October 18, 1992 ... Mr. and Mrs. Deen (Lisa

Welch '85) Cude of Greensboro, a daughter, Emily

Paige, on September 5, 1992 ... Mr. and Mrs.

Alan Peden Davis '85 of Conover, a son, Brian

Peden, on August 24, 1992 ... Mr. and Mrs. Gary

(Keva Gaddis '85) Wilson of Peachtree City, GA,

a daughter, Haley Brianne, on June 21, 1992 . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lawrence '86 (Peggy Marie

Atwell '85) Alton of Durham, a son, Christopher

Lawrence, on June 13, 1992 ... Mr. and Mrs. Matt

K. '87 (Deneen Carreiro '87) Klenke of Hickory

a son, Matthew Joseph, on February 7, 1992 . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Christopher Poole '87 of Hickory,

a son, Tyler Christopher, on September 8, 1992 . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Gary (Amy Edsell '87) Poteat of

Davidson, a daughter, Jade Ashton, on July 14, 1992

... Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie H. '88 (Julie Cain '88)

Hill of Pilot Mountain, a son, Brian Wesley, on

May 31, 1992 ... Mr. and Mrs. Phillip '89 (Debra

Janisko '88) Tonnesen of Indianapolis, IN, a

daughter, Julie Laureen, on May 31, 1992.

The '90s

Mr. and Mrs. Dannie (Adele Hines '90) Ritchie of

Bethlehem, a daughter, Averi Caroline, on July 23,

1992.

DEATHS

The Golden Years

Lettie Vail Greever Hutton '23 of Hickory on July

12, 1992 . . . Albert Clay Hoover '26 of Morganton

in July 1992 . . . Lewis Otto Dasher '27 of White

Rock, SC, on August 17, 1992 . . . L.. Glenn

Cloninger *30 of Dallas on December 11, 1991

. . . Erskine Chapman Dysart '32 of Hickory on

June 20, 1992 .. . Gladys Cleo Smyre Setzer '32

ofClaremont on May 3, 1991.

The '40s

John Louis Randolph '42 of Morganton on

September 12, 1992 . . . Claudia Jay Swanson

Kincaid '43 of Lenoir in July 1992 . . . Paul Vaughn

Phillips, Sr. '48 of Hildebran on September 21,

1992 . . . Jaspar Jay Smith '48 of Union, SC, on

June 17, 1992.

The '50s

John Watson Cloer '50 of Charlotte on June 8, 1992

. . . L. Franklin Dorton '52 of Altamonte Springs,

FL, on December 20, 1991 . . . William Robert

Glace '56 of Abbeville, SC, on June 9, 1992 . . .

Kenneth Horace Merck '56 on October 5, 1992

. . Robert William "Bob" Rockett '58 of Conover

on July 27, 1992.

The '60s

David Lee Fox '64 of Granite Falls on June 20,

1992 . . . Anna Elizabeth Hyder '64 of Boulder,

CO, on July 16, 1992.

The 70s
Mary Frances Williams Mauney '71 of Charlotte

on September 10, 1992.

The '80s

Roy Christopher Pannenbacker '89 of Lenoir on

October 13, 1992.

The '90s

Trudy Anne Evans '90 of Concord on September

18, 1992.

Former
Lenoir-Rhyne Faculty

Mary Martin Johnson Browne of Raleigh on

September 16, 1992 . . . Lena Virginia McGulkin

Keiser of Hickory on August 31, 1992.

What's New?
Have a new job, spouse, child, house? Been promoted? Honored? Let us know what's new
with you. PROFILE is designed to keep you in touch!

Write your news below, clip entire page and return to:

Office of Alumni/Parent Relations

Lenoir-Rhyne College

Campus Box 7228
Hickory, N.C. 28603

Name: Class Year

Address:

Telephone (
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Lenoir-Rhyne MemorabiliaFor OfficeOrHome
"FAIR STAR"

Re-live the college's 100 years in this

beautiful pictoral history by Jeff Norris

and Ellis Boatmon. -

'A MIGHTY PRESENCE"

A beautiful limited-edition, centennial

painting by renowned wildlife artist

Ralph McDonald. Includes special

centennial markings.

"L-R"-THE GNOME LENOIR-RHYNE TIE

A definite collectible, this Tom Clark

gnome was commissioned specifically

for Lenoir-Rhyne's Centennial

Celebration.

Wear your school colors proudly with

this 100% silk necktie. Burgundy
background, with the college name and

seal in gray.

Order Form

NAME_

ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE

Charge My: MASTERCARD- VISA_

ACCOUNT NUMBER-

EXPIRATION DATE_

DATE.

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE (X).

COLLECTOR NUMBER:

For Office Use Only:

Date Received

Mail To:

LENOIR-RHYNE COLLEGE
P.O. Box 7228

Hickory, N.C. 28603

"A Mighty Presence"

Unframed $100.00

Shipping, Handling $ 10.00

Framed $200.00

Shipping, Handling $ 15.00

"Fair Star" $ 29.95

Shipping, Handling $ 3.00

"L-R" Gnome $ 75.00

Shipping, Handling $ 3.00

Lenoir-Rhyne Tie $ 20.00

Shipping, Handling $ 2.00

Sub-Total

Sales Tax (6%, N.C. Residents Only)

Shipping/Handling

TOTAL
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